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't'sf ]rather>'jad'to drsafu.a':dream that
Can't come true.

Mistletoe —the cata]I), of the human One'ime I 'dreamed I -was (ELbird. Ee

, Of —gb]den, song. a
I sang songs, sweetest ()ver heard;

The whole daylong.
What'8 the 'se of: corning'o 'col- My- bright cage, was the world; its

legs.: A,ri]an'spends "four'..year'8 .be-, roof
coming wise ind'a gir] makes a fool . Was skies of b]ue;

It's r'ather sad to dream'jL'.dream that
out of him::jn>half 'an hour.—Oberlin
'Review., ', '.."

'Patsy, ga]boun.

'fHEN AQB'NOW
The Literary Cof"ner.

THEsj t
In Old daye When-mens]]Vsd Ofight-

„DREAlgS.,THAF„CANT .

', Every student a]i:every 'rithej
per-'UETRUE son in this,wr()rb]fd 4](s, been,ar]Iested

(,, l (I,,'... '.. ]n', the vel y ".arc']I I oi';:o(tens( I, (ThB
,,()ne time I, I]reained I gas a flower: truinpet eall has, ]Ipj)n 'IIounde~j]I ejrery

l)hy ]]]uq one; arrested wrong,'(lo(]r'.18 pjjd{>nerd'by
I]iy, frlepds,were TIrjnds, the.,byes„',)he Jesus christ.:we preach fearless,

', sliowez... '>I l
.forgi)]jug< Jesus (jan,

th', First. Puth9ran
The golden sun.', 'Church a'nd you'are alwaysr Welcome.

Each morn' decked 'myself with
' ': " Adv.

I

l]I]jlysd t]W)]ffzb]sflI]lftafft ]]t]bs, c

ahh-'drsrw) forth..hjs trusty jack-knife o

''Pl ...l y k]~Idq, Tbi lj,
las)9II 0 8 atutes fn moat ]]t((gy+ „fjn'd; So-„'men sa]lj. f,.

ch;ajbrnlng arm'e]I.;w'jth neith . "
i 8)vord, do.,'their 'stUff aud ih

night-;fall they c(irve 'notches
fozds .'.

~
o heir

atsy'a]hoss

nd',carved riotches on his gun.",
OWt
In modern days men:are forbldderi
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maness and vivid

i tho personality of .
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THE joke, ls,
j l of the emancipation w]ljj]]:ci)mre bw<jth T]rarp'ed and,oyerrdrarfn views df .many ON yo]II'kfn

l j]jscarded corsets, low heeled shoes concerning the life of the average col- READER, you

'f FIRST '(Imer
I( widespread )lf]]y IjheI. a'riher of break 18 forw<jri](jd 'to every city in

WAS g'.t
hthletics. Mansb(l 8@0 ls', ]j]E0'daho the country, this occasional outbreak NOW, dldnit yarf
made such participation more attrac- is headed as an added chapter to the
tive by offering iiwards of 8,"tyPe Pre- mythjga] book entitled "Immorality TODAY'S SOCIETY ITEM Saves

Razor Blades
T HE'ofter your beard when shaving, the less

work for your razor. Williams Shaving Cream

softens the beard bristles so completely that, the
razor 'just',glides 't1yough 'tl]em. This elimIn'a'te6

'

I " " ".pull" arid l'en'gtih<Irih the life ofyour blades. Then',

WiHiams lubricates the skin for. easy shaving. and.
, 'eaving Pit „glove-'smooth after'.'thj,"shav'e,, 'Tw'o

, 'i'zan] —35c'nd 5'oc."

PAODUCERS 0)STRISUDNQ
COI(POP)EETIOM

wl'rcs
TON t4OORE E.ROBERT EDE5ON
*OSFVED SV GACK GEVME AMD latm TAYLOR

FRDEs TME 2 LAT .EV EELOA SEARS
IEOPERV)SED SY G. sbARDrstR OMLLtvAb]
Z)IREC'(ED SY PAUL SI.'Q]EEN'El
~ESEGCEO Sv DE Miaa PICTURES CORPORI(TIDIS

I . i, 'SUND g; gad MONDAY
. M;ARIO]Ij D$ '. Ek In "THE RED MIL].",

' Fasliibri Shower" Style Reviezf) MozzdazI( flight'IINilljaims SIIIaving Cream
,I
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H

F R E E !
One Buffet Set or unity Sct with every

ONE @OLLA PURCI-IASE

Ruby Ring fullfashioncd silk hosiery, Regular

SATURDA SPECIALS
H

Price $2.00. Saturday special .............2...............................,.......A.....J1.6)0H
Durham fullfashioned silk hosiery. ERegular

H price $2.00. Saturday special ..............................„,.........................f].6)l]4
Aprons, a]l made, ready to wear. Saturday speci;I]..................6].'-'6)

SINGER ART STORK
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I

g~ygamgo„:,'., plte my tongue
'"'':':;,';:': '( '~-".',;:j, 0)9 plestSe my,taste,

(
tap.

sbro FR)w ~',,s

')'

', jjog (9111Ce s
':.'IScotched, to 0<> +OX.SS
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H

I ~

'gQS0 PI'IIlg ".:

H Marbles, pussy willows, hatless co-eds, rejuvenated "bugs" borc-
son)0 c]asses, a longing to <lo sonic]hing —to go somewhere. In your H

H ivandering stop in at the Varsily and lmve a malted milk or a
Green River. Take along a ba]I of home made cookies or soir)0 H

salted nuts and ircsh chcwey canuies to appease that Spring hung« H

H

Take home a kick of ice cream —azzgz flavor
H H

46c
H

YII
H H

H
'of course

H
4
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«I like planked blue-6',
brown aud buttery.

«But I don't want to swallow
the bones to get the 6sh.

«I like my pleasure
without any punishment.

«That's why I switched
to OLD GOLD Cigarettes.

«It gives me all the kick
any, man wants kom a„„cigarette..~

- ': ..f.,'wipout any, bite
to .tongue or 'throat.

: ..:;.'.EESIo> ',I can smoke 'em,:: >:

affd enjoy 'ettf,
." 'MORNP(NG, NOON cttfCHNIGHT."

20yoF |54
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WHAT "WOODB]]E]E W]LLIE" SAYS
- H Dr. G. A. Sti)dder]-Ker)riedy of London, known to si.udents the world

over ds "Wdo<]6]ue Wj]]]e", sayif: "There is an inward neccssiiy 4
H deiuanding thai W0 nlake a uiiiiy of life alla t])at necessity is H

THE NECESSITY OI'AITH, wllich is at tlic 1>ack of science, a«
and society. H

H
',I'HF. NKCKSS]TY OF FAITH —ll'IIAT ARK YOU DOIXG TO I'Ri)-
VIDE THAT 5i'E('FSSITY FOIt YOU]tSKLF O]t O'I']]KRSI

H

H
Come Sunday

H

a H

H to'the

PRESBYTERIAN CI-IURCI4
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It's the Srnooth~esr Ci arette
. g The ProCkct of P. LORI L LARD CO., Est. 1760 sjjjijS

I

':.'«.;.:.itt(l"ygjdcayraflthe school ye)](Z.''; "-:- '- - '=-: ',-.-'''":= ".::::'.;.*'::-:,',"CAMPUS;KATIE...".;.........,,...'...,......,.
44' " ' 'HE ~GOffAUT BOARD
sr~. ).'I: '...,";*,',,~.Ba'ulhman, IP]oyd W, Lansdon, Dorothy .Darling,;: Watij(m" Ejunyh~yr '.,:.. SOLVES.

,si.'::,:.'-'-- '.:.:=.';-'Pg'Oyjjjy ~NSDONI)E(hItor ",:-.:CHARLESEK NCAID, Mgr: -";";.-;„'ATH
, PROBI)EX'! '

!
Mem])er Pacific',Injlercollegjate,'Pzestr'saoottjtfoii:

The" Paeifiri Intercollegiate Presa.f~s'xclusive]y'ntjt]ed to ITrtreRfor ze- Troy Moore, wellfkliowx "19man of
'ub]jcatjon all news dispatches credited ItO it'or. not 'othkrwjse .credited..'jzf] the Uriivers1ty of Idaho, solves. the

,
',this newspaper aud also'all local news Published therein.,: "" " Igrpat mathematical puzzler of,the

"]:'Entered at the Poji I)ffj e'Ft--]Ifo 'o(trii.R]+0, as second class niaj>tez.'I ',,

Rates:,Pj]t> gAag ', ! o M . ]IInftgk'States, +y~rll pp lSj p,,t) Lgker

jacob]em„is":

'ews

rooms cambafj
pgfQ lsifilttmllllajra(bla br)IElflff.'( Mes(f2)bflhit I( I p i(s))NS<SS

house telephone, 166; manager's house telephone, 6'l4 or 188..',, BARBARA

l-;
Burton L< +Pz .' Elolse Wright ..'...,.....:Copy'D09k
Hart]ey kejter '"'.

Bfu 'orl' C]arence Jenka —-NShtifmtor F, Following are the figures from,]Iir.
','] O';]IF] 8

'edria drEaaum ~OOfxjutder)r. MOOre'8 Original manuSCript, the COn-

Daniel McGrath,;..)..Proofreridler'',': c]usjons from which have start]ed! the
world - in that their results have
brought the at]Ewer long sought for

Watson Humphrey 'porttt'or >Women'a ActivIties, Gertzude Gould in mathematical circles:
Columns ' ~rucme cEaton Picture shows (since we were in

Msalh 2( hfscrs " tsr ' ', 2
. Gascllac (fcr Dodge mablaa 2 macs j

FranCeS Gal)St ...'.„......A')la)Start . fc sat)ca> $447.63
Dramatics .Jr)braces, sshachs bllscsllacscas 'blrthsays, valsa-

Vers Ghaaa)sr W<ftcr Music ..:..:..:....:...........:„','fats. Etc.) $398,92

M. )b Sshattlsr '——Wrltsr Erchsssss. F, Mcw'ara, K St. <hair safes fc whM lhc wfacfas cf
c was worth.

R'espectfully submitted,
RepOrtera: IdahO Lippe, ViZginia Grant, C(joj]'Hagen, Ka'therjne SChultjS, ) ., TROY MOORE)

'aryvjna Goldsmith, L'etha Wilton, Arthuz Beaudreau,,onroy Gillesple,

George Youn'g, Daniel McGrath, Max Landen, IRsynold Nelson. ',, L1STEN
BASEBALL

+OWN ATHL>ETES - eO1]egfe., ..; ." r ..",.':-',.'r,-,',„,.7(jtNS!
....",why are rio many ready'.to]jdefatne.".DID'you ]jpow

iP ---- -. '" '—:--"- -. '::" ri--' l "WHAT
ba)jeb'a]1''THE Z ENDVLUM Tias started on col]egesf This question can be an- QWFS 118 fir

the bhqkyi'ard.sj(rjrjg.'Not.'Sd'funny stvered 'y) repeating'frd '0'mphahjs-'IHO+gR't() fzhge
-' ',,"

:; pears 8@; rah"vjolewit 'crusade' was ling one qf,the phrases of Dr.',greenery (If]ErEKS"!'„,:,„.;.
')tarried jrj))fyyprf, Ofr vtrqipen'8,;>particj- .".,;an, occasional outbreak.fof im-

ation in athletics. With the promise ]Dora]jty." That is the reason for the I

r

and for ten yearri they lived happily,viously held the sacr'ed property of in Colleges," this occasional oui,- He graduated'l from Idaho in 1923,

men. Women's dePartments ofphyslcal break is grasped by those who are a]- then he ]earned to p]ay bridge
. education'ewre established at tunj- ways ready to criticise a college.stu- has resumed her maiden name.
vers]ties and saw patronage of a quan- dent, aud again the public reads

and'ity.

'undreamed of before. In other explains, "What is the coming genera- FRIDAYS SCOTCH JOKE
words:there was a general trend to- tion coming to?" 'N UNDERTAKER IN LONDON
ward.rath]et j'cia 'ollege life does not in any way WHO ADVERTISED FREE FUNER-

ALS, FOR ANYONE WHO COMMIT-
As, th)e,rpeuI]ujum starts. backward tend to start the students'oral or TED SUICIDE, HAS BEEN CHARG-

jt r9vcea]s'8'eV)erbal.'start]jng facts anent- re]jgjous'out]oak.'on >life op the de" ED WITH CONTRIBUTING'OWARD
the'fprrn<n'.I~a@and ynOW inetitutiOn C]jnq. The )is'ajOZjty.. raf;r CO]]ege Stu- THE 'AN'NIHILA'PION OF

THE'f

iwoom'en's ..',]]ter]'0(jcs. And Ihej)]) dj]IM I]dnt]I 'come 'frpm:.'re]jgious:. homes, scoTcH RAcE.
closure's. tire being rrecbjved wjjl< some- rind they,]wi]] nhi,","be drawn away from

thing akj]i'to alarm by, women ath- their early relj]Jous 'hstructiODS if ]Dqaq Hatedr
What is a fellah going to do with a

]etjglIgi;jnor]jhed.
"'" ': ' '

lnjS'jnatruCtjOn haS'been deeply,)oun igjrp WhOm he'akes Opt's(r)d <trick tO

p the first,place tpe:,,"olinqjrlg-vino" edl..As'lDr, TrenerIt.'roved . Heujo». showfe)reryb<My

how)i)mart�'she

js'arid
. ty e,:I(jf:wso'@au, the starry-eyed, go. to church> just 'as i~glu]ar]y as then'heh ydii 'take her'to'the'Iji)u)]0~
dreavay„'„$a])y I

all seductive curves Eih'reshmen, snd if the bus<a)'.-lv'as']nvestj» or djniier 'arid'he ha'shei')asses 'the
.S"r Pickled tripe she'says, I'EVER EAT

attrasctjjjg ma]ej;attentlen,a]says >9)ne gat(jd.sfurll(er,,peshmen .attend j<]st FISH
noted'. authority]ljjrhI)>! j]ajiiIaI,)oi,hiIve aj,Beach abr>.ga,.phb]jc outside of col- '

' ' 'cours jri., a Iturp)oj],,
covrere(], cojrsj'd@ilib](jw,f te~orsy ( r'by,]elle<;Pard'ir'0 'Kxjlonent. ". '.:..., .....:.c.'.;-'..Ro]r,.Rah]Ij.r

way of".jr;survey )
An(I 'this,'joe

angl(r,:„....r;;4,']orriri's

iiuificient 'to c'au'ie aIar'rri.'Ihe

. ouC0.,'>,'boyish" figure .so -pri~ed, b'y .+gag)f PITlogg g
wo]i]en 'has., given" away, Among'thri
confirmed '-athletei; to f-a distinctly "",;., ~9~00I

ima9ujsp figure. And'his,lhearke]ring
to','ufo]nan'$ .Perennial t(ttempt tq ape art]clos detaj]jnlfsgdahj'br'er df
thjrrgli-m/]0,'',it) nlot'P]eesrjrrg't'o.th(j oW'f:flank'Add]tfolna];:.drj<]s.'s ap-
sezvjjrg; ssx 'It j)j not. easy to .break. - pIpaz.fn 'xlre ]Arjfonnut from time
awa]yt.from< the Zeeults of centuries of m t jna T j) Editor ~

ejfdIt'f<women, to Tiring ab'out 'the

ripp)earaace of.weakness and depend-
ance gei(era]]y characteristIc of the fe-
male of the species. Despite the The fi~st.class Song and Stunt fest

took plrice at the University of Idaho
pzopsgarida to'he contrary, .man

iri 1916, and the function was promot-likes'is; woman feminine; and the ed by President Melvjri 'A. Brannon,
wide (aid often flat) chested, ath- then president of the university. Since
lets, in whose arms sinews of steel then it hir) been an -'annual event,

whos bod js terrjb]0 caps and has become traditional with the

city for athletic punishment, fails to The purpose of the fest is to in-
excite in man the tender emotions c'ite the individuals composing] the
which'.are called love. He sees rivalry c]asses to produce songs and plays,

thus exhibiting the latent talent in
the Un]varsity which often times is

Thol])lqiij)A> Physjcja'ns- are- assert- hidden frOm Public attention.
jng'.,that" Iud much physical activity When, the. custom was still jn its
18 dangerous —injurious to jier hea]t]L rifaucy competition was keener, and

the productions were better prepared
, Fhousarjds Df.myears,-PerhaPs,. of corn- .than. they are now, according to Dean
parative physical inactivity has built Permeal French.>The great amount of

.,Iifl)Its.itti')j)re&!'Ij]slrstmework o]L'a 'type enthusiasm theri shown was probably

.not suited for heavy ath]etic actjvj due to the newness of the function,
aud to the magnitude of, the awards

,-:It + take another .thousand offered to ihe classes winning them,
Xears,t-f(//east, before woinan 'can The award for the class with the beat
fthrow of;:the bedy built by the activ- stunt is now $16, and the, award for
ity of th'e last. perhaps the posterity the class with the best io'ng is $10,

while one of the awards given to the0 the =generation will b '80 con- winning class in the beginning years
structed that the females'f the sometimes reached 360, according to

'species can, take their place along- information gathered from faculty
;side the,.man as regards p]lysical members. The quality of some of the
. activity. fest in that most of the Idaho songs

Whether the authoritiss h h
Productions given in the Past man1-

0 now in use were composed by students
made these deductions are corlrect, competing in the fest.
lt is certain that their findings wi]1 The'ong and Stunt fest is usually
meet with a f]arne of protest from held on the night of the inter-scholas-

tic track meet. Last year the entertaln-
0 go ug n eav mene was given twice, and the fesi,

bj]ym ior athletics aud who have be- given the: first night was a, part of
come ardent preachers of the new l

the Campus dsy program. The senior
religion. I class won the award for having the

best stunt, whcih was a comic play
written by; Blaine Stubblefield, and

SCANDAL AGAIN the junior class won the waard for
hrr(vjng the best song, which was

IPH the name
written by John Robert Taylor. Usu-

ame of another col- a]]y some class takes advantage of
Iib'ge student added to the l,]jet the opportunity to .burlesqpe the fac-

qf those who have taken their own ulty, and with rare exceptionsrit has
j]V08, ith'ere.wB] be no end f th Proven,. 8 sourCe: pf great entertain-

ment without the humorous jabs be-.m er of articles which will appear coming> too,sardorijr- .
oondeinnirig colleges and the detrj~ Altliough some IOf the
]Dental"effect Of college ine This W in fyesre gone, I)y are reputed td hr(ve.
the seventh university student to corn

been better PrePared erltertajnmeuts,
mt it efu]Cid 1 h,, l thspurposeOf the furiCtjcnetill hOldam su c e since the start oi the new They never fall to furnish an ena
year, and this nuniber wi]] give those lightening entertainment'hat is un-
.who feel that the younger generation surPassed by any activity of the sort
is far worse than was tb 1

given at the university during thewas er own an- yearother chance to break on the front
Page of the newspaper with words of A motorist has admitted running
condemnation against the youih of over the same man twice. The time
today. A good deal oi'his condem- has evidently come when there aren'
nation w ]I bwill be directed towards ihe enough pedestrians to go around.—
religious side of the student ]ife in The Exponent '(Baldwin-Wa]]ace).
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A'SgINGTON'S birthday Wedn<]yday ~everijng . were: D()na]d
gave occasi(]ji for one pf the ™ger<<Tom Boardman,. How'ard
t and most. pleasant smial Gault, Robert Holden, Davj<l,C(tok,

Matt . Christenson, Ike Burroughs,cycjlts of the'eek, the MortaI<'obert:, "fillotson, and W<<]]]am
I]pard lllatince, dance given at: teak Ga]jqnghe»
ill<2':.<]3ijclcct Tuesday afternoll.

'f]b- Sigma Nu',for]ijnl ""i)in@rt<< '~i<«<tij
<iai)<(c; Monday night; wak one. of.the 'Gariima< Thuriiday

evening,''ltostbrilliant formals of the y(;nr.
~ rhis mck-end-will.be given nlost: --'er..g j<sqts..pf,Sign)a .ghi .wed-

< ly to initiation dances upd infprm.: M garjte Brady, Ra-nesday were: Mar arit Br. ", cbcl Jenks, .Annette Blodgstt, Mary-
als. Thc S. A. E. and Ikappk Sig)na vina Go]demit, Mar]ye Shirk, Ma<'Ie
1!pper-c]nssnlcn formal dance is cx- Johnson, Ann McMonigle, and Miss

ected to bc a gib a(fair., Frohman.

F ), s6 I)sita c]d In]t]at]on dance... Grane Of GrangSVI]le andMr. M

Daleth'sth "0]n<e]:dance. a cGrane were dinner guests
S]gnia Ch]„Inforin(d

Nance.''sb.

Ss I'I Ijeta. p]<(I',<]ance.
'Gamiua:P]<I I]efa jn]tlat]on nnsr guests of Pi Sigma .Rho

Wednesday evening were: Harry<lance. gh an, Leon Weeks, Harry Hami]-
It]>cr.c]iist)nsn formal dhncs. ~ Char]

I

Charles Dick, Fred Dicus, and Joe
, Malloy,

uudsrtclassmen jntorlual.

'„"."'„"";,"'";;;„""'",""„'",,""'„";","'","";;"jL'DLLEGE STUMNTS'"";:;:":::'-"';s HELD ACCOUNTASLE
Messrs. Sjggjns and Morley provide<1
sutsrtainmsnt during the dance, 'uture P >Guests 'srs;., D'san Psrmsa] . J.
French, Dshn acud Mrs. Messenger,i College Men and Women,;
Betty DrjsCO)'I'; I<'lorencs Vnriau, Jssn!
AUsbaugh, 'Isavanjd 'ason, Bernice
Turner, Ej)a.:,'jtjtaldrop, Laura Clark,
Eths] Garcon, j(jaurjne Godfrey, Ejdor<I;,„;, op o of'university ags today are
DaVIB, Edith.grads]i(<w, Vera Harding,,'„g bo n for ] series of thrills-
].ucjlls Haddock, p(,a<r] Glenn, Connie " d hri))8',(vitl< an ridge o(( tjjsm —;

L<'|der, Irene'gusr<'< {Helen warm,;F<1 1" bc'xt twsutytfjvs Pears,"'stated
edn'dr Jac](p'out"toro'th<y'Diar) jng Lulu ' "ed"Ick J. Ljjtby,'xecutive ssc-
c)'anor„cjrarge)GoIid]ng, Alta Marie

stary "of the Nations] council for tlis
'I(fby pa/I(S '], p air —'

I]i reyent ion .of,war, <jn an . Inte) v jew
',M<lArt]]mr; Ajjhsa< Bowen, Alice vaug,

'"ubiishsd in tjls-Dajjlt! Nebraskan.
Ma~rlorje 'jFjshsr', Marga'ret ' ''tions are living closer together;
Mnrv Fralicss Gsissndorfer, gernjcs,„a, hsr wni comes it wj)l be a war
Suppiger, Helen Ksll, Mildred Will-

'" peoples. not armleB,- hs empha-

p H
'' z d Tiis fundamental trouble be-

Idaho Lipps, Ann Ba'rney, Irene Cos- ween Mexico ad the Unite<] States,
tello, Margaret Ostroot L i Si

ia Presidgnt Coo)idge BaM. iB oil lands.
mon(]B, E]jzabsth Dunn, Vaughn pra- great outPouring of letters and

0 Fl 1 0 ]1
!el ogram8 to the President in the past

Ciiarlss Erb, Jobu H'amilton, Orva]
<sw weeks has been enormous." t is the duty of university students
o generate the steam that will carry

Mi 'r M
'

hi
'.he world forward in the direction ofBses < ances Morris, Josephine

D 9e8cefu I 8et II8m 8n t of d i8Pu tss. Wh en

Gibson, Katherine Habn, all'Of Lsw- e psop e8 Of tbs wor]d realize that

basis, an<i armaments of all nationsr<ck Graham of Pullman,
Sib Klsffner aud Rjshard Dresser of i—„„,„„,G RLS]<OPEN FREE
behi t'heir sunda] informal <lanes rii

])ecoratjons were caried out in light-
ing effect; Patrons and patronessss
were: Dr. and Mr(j. F. W! Gail, snd -I,'RReta Beesol]"(Hjgh-<With

.Mi; and.. Mrsc-cfa)bot Jennings.. "..'-;.t;.s-. - .'-::=..:''- -=. q-=:. =~ .
Guests werc: Beulah grown, Clara 39 O]It Of PO»]hie

Knil, Ruth Adolph, Pauline Hocka<lnv, '0 POintS
Myrtle FIschs, Bernice F<riedman, La-

'eeIohnson, Jo Brossard, Kathryn LBRsta gesson 1vith 30 points wks
M' 'D

u h "'"'""'".high scorer in tile free throw tourn'8-.ar on umvill, Margaret Thometz, ment;held last Tuesday. The folloW-
Standall, Marguer- ing girls placed next highest and withe War(j, Bertha Brown, Bss Croft, MIBB BOBBon constitute the tealnj,ouisn Grunbaum, Estel)s Pickrsll, scores which, are ss<(t in .to the na;Ma<Is)jne Yeo, Bernice Kendalli Vst tjona] gree throw committee at Char-Jones, and Beatrice Friedman. Isston, $. C;; Barbara Rugg 37, Vir-

ginia Peck 31, The]ma Smith 30,Guests of Gamma Phi-Beta Sunday Margy Green 30. These scores were
v r: .E iabszth Smith of Pocntel]o, mage oiit of ths 00 shots a]lowed,'yij Packer, Floyd Taylor, John Mc- Teams from many of the foreignMurry, and. Stan Crom. countries aud every stats in the unionSunday evening tIle nlothsrs and take part in this world tournament.)mtrousssss entertained ihs active Ti<is is the first year that Idaho haschanter and alumni of Gamma Phi taken part. in it. Considerable in-Beta sorority, at a banquet at the tercet has been shown in the event,B]us Bucket. An enjoyable program according to Miss Lilliau Wirt of thewas given by the IVtothsrs and patron-,lthysjca] education department.esses. The tables were appropriatelY 'lans'ars being made by the W. A.

<lecorated in red, white and blue, Big- A to carry on a stats-wide tourna-
nificant oi IVashjngton'8 Birtbda. ment next year among high school
Tbo flowers and candles were also of girls. This movement will probablyihs natinoal colors. About a hun- bs Bial'ted early next fall and ths
dred guests were present. tournament hehl in the spring.

l'

~ 1!<
'once you t'rj''tg+:a<I<)I;~ always<buy, ...:.The lot<9'er,pr]eed,]]osct.<. fstjl-.,fj<(<}b|o(asdst<2(pj 8!2 <

them. Tfjat'8 the Slo~'2I which has )a'st —I<( woven pf 'fqur eely'f]k'fsth,'a j)ibrc
naturally dcvc]op'cd f]tom, 'th'e 'xec'rietiecs 'of.' 'ht'cad] 't]i'8 'otbsi'. Is jnaeds'.of; tcn-'t)ly',"<t]l4"'ur

man''customers who habstua]ly'ear 'f course,ifuli fash]one'd]<- Hossicry'.:,oI'qn)t]]tr', ',""
"'hesehbac. < .;',,,;, that <sass<yes satisfaction...,:;.;,.i <;,;!< t .i:>(<i)t< („,<BI:.:.

Givi'. Tbiexn This Test—They.peag "the SeÃf"': '-"-"'-"":-"'"."'"

Value ~ )
't

Eaeli . -:..:': (.

I FiIceI

9"ui lore/-;to-orcget',,
: '4I;P'T,.Hj7S"""
', +ese cd'thes;are chsttnjpiijdje4

''tpiq,'the''.coInmIonplace -'ia'

every detail'f'tyJe„.&b
„

ric and workmanshxp

lQHN-TA110$ l¹8,CI',"

Ive ot
a half-nelson

011 j I.D1n157-
'ipe joy CAL SMITH, Inc.',

"CALsndDUSTY" 'oscow'BS]iop'for&en

MILITARY. BALL', . "9'",ItI,:N
I]n]qne ']eeorations. - Featnie 't, . >,M~s+rm~~ <~>~sI,:..<;,,' ";: ':I",, i'.'::-'< ";:-r4:-/VA7>'1p-HlDE-'<

ball, held'In the Blue Bucket Inn Sat- ROCkne . iS WrOng,. SayS
urday,'ebruary 10, was one. of, the StanfOrd .COaCh'oldS
most colorful affairs of the season.

Th'e'deooratjuns were of a military
" Play IS .UnpOpular... ~~~~ ',: i (-i «'< .«I -'-',-::";.::;;;:."::; -:q.",(~1--:, =''.'g'"'."='. - 4~2

type, consisting of the'divisional in- . '... ' .' ', - .":-. '.0 -."~~'"', ', '." ..'„.Mrs''„''
sjgnia, flags, arms and other military Stanford University, Cal.—'(Ip]— " ...,.aimm
paraphernalia'. A,feature OC the dec-,Ths shift is.not needed for 8])ectacu-

' ~f .;: " .'' .
I]IO!'SCOei~ JrIIA'ItO""

orativs .scheme: was an Idaho W'ar lar football according Coach "Pop"
Memorial,executed'y. Nels Werner, Warrier of Stanford Un'iversity, whose
constructed of papier-mache 'and so opinfons were,printed in a recent is-
finjshed as to,resemble stone.< .! Bue of the Stanford Daj]ys'TI]e story,,: '...,,.„,',';:,,:) 1:„:-'.")'.-',;,;:),",.""l.': -;.''! .:-', '"t, <(;<<'. -"'«5;'s
. Mcyrjlrs.,orchsstr2t.was,! concealed wijttsri'y'Aileen Hicks, goes on to 'Ig .,';>.','.t .f. ', . Q <'~ <<'..'::(''.<.;i''-j ~

wjt]ffn""thj(.MBnforja] bs]jljjd" a PkI)jt- say:, ', ".."...,,I LL I: L%/LL~ ': ": - l'r,'8 <

Ing".bf'ths 'a't jr," IJo]or<isa ~'tter -'," 'H<os, <81].,whig,". l(re'the swor<]s
tBrangwj]j )jy'rjchard. ' ' 'sed by Cpach","'Pop'",: Warner to ex-...'.. ~." fp."e..-g'"<(~ .(,It I,'~t < J ' 1'gi~~+~<.g'('.',<~'g':

''„ijji~z<'s'jlsbjaltj,'entertAjnri<hnt'as,o>' press liis attitude'. toward 'nute ',)I:,t';j'jj Qe .„$~Q . g gg . ~military 'order.'Ju'ring 'he evening Rockns'8 statemeht'hat ~ the rsc(]pt
tijps,w'er'e b]owi]'"ip'h'orio<r,'of 'George football'ruling'o eliminate 'shift '. i,i:.).'.!,. ' ' ',.':,:.,<'; ! «:.<l'«- i 1"; <:.<t,,;ic.i.',",. '-'1:".'o',:say<.~i'. 1'<.
wa<shfn<gton. 'ee'.Han'f Pul)mau plays won)d ruin the sport. The stan-, .'..<'. ~

'ntsrf'ajned,wjt]1,9, 'feature dance„'ord'entor claj<iis'h'at shift'lays '-, ~" . ';, 1...< .:',."..,".',"c.;iI '„' "
<v ca'atrons and patronesses w'ers:'Col give too much responsibility to the, . ""' '.' '-' ' . '1(+

oj)s]'and Mrs. E. R. Chris]nun, Major .offjcj](]s, and)that(any team can play
aml...Mrs, Fc(]]er,:, Miss ..Psrmeat just, as. epectacj<)ar'..a game;.without
French, Dr. and Mrs. A. H, Uphani, them
and Dean and Mrs. Ivan C. Crawford "To support hjs assertion that the

In the receiving line were: Cadet shift is not essential, Warner says:
Colonel Jess Buchanan and MIBB Ors, 'In 'canvassing the tsn leading teams

lit<

Budge; Cadet Lieutenant Colons] in the couutry for the past few years,
Hugh Carrol and Miss Mary Willis; You wi]1 find orily a Bmdlf percentage
Cadet Regimental .Adjuiant H<iward of those teams each year who use the
Pickett and Miss Dorothy psairs. shift. During the ptqssnt season, Navy,
Colonel and Mrs. E. R.. Chijsman; Michigan, Alabama,'Stanford, .Latay- i

',
Major and Mrs, Fuller; Dean and Mls stts, Brown, 'and Pittsburgh 'are sx- „.a
Ivan C. Crawford; Dr. and Mrs A H amplss of some of the best teams
UPham; Miss,Permeal French and in the United States which do not
Laird Jenkins,, uss

it.'In

considering the effect that the
elimination of the shift would have up-

MyStery SurrOundS on Notr's'am<8'. Itself, Wa»er !de-
clares: 'Notre Dam'e'had'n outstand-

OM FenCing Trashy -. ing record'he past fsW years, but It
'is, 'my<opinion'.t]jat:.they'ould have

DISCOVerdd at Gym ha(d just.ai go'od la<;record if they;;;, hadn'I used'hst" shift< anid that they
In the *ak'4'.of:;the recent rulnors'ould play. just as",Qect<acular a game.

of the.organI)ling„.of a f<i'ncjujf<".team "The trouble,'wjtg the'hift is that
at Id(<\(o; this;.pit)]ug fo]jaw'sd't')je dis- it leads to arguments 'and, pisces tqo
cori'yi «a',.<fspcfpg t'ropby 'jn ths much rsspansjbjljtpI'ujtbri,tbs,officials.
show'.case lij.the< gymndsjum,,Tar-'ljcrs.shftu](j: tnot:,b'b anytliing'about
nisi(ed with''aj"'S,its lettering almost footb'all, ()thiph. leaves a question in
indistinguishable,': it proqdlv::<,reposes the;,mind "of 'sithsi the 'spsctIff(trs or
in th'e!trophy case,.surroundej:]Iy"jn ihs;officials iis to wlIsther or:;nut the
air of jjiystery.. '-. ganie je being carr'jsd.<oli:prop<erly."

It is of diitinctivs design and bears I

the fo]]owing inscriptions: "Univsr- CEDAR . RAPIDS. Iowa —IIP)
sity of Idaho —Fencing Trophy —Prs- Chapel speakers at Coe college no
ssnted! by H. T. Lewis." There is longer will be able to !turn to one
nothing on it to indicate that it had side of the roo<u 'and crack

jokes'ever

been defended by a Vandal fsnc- about the opposite Bex on the other
ing team. Bids of the bui]ding. Under a new Bsat-

A search through 'the files of The jng plan, men and women are inter-
Argonaut, and the Gem of the Moun- mingled. The faculty have been ousted
tains, failed to reveal any record of from their conspicuous seats in the
such a team, or presentation of the front of the chapel and are now seat-
cup. And a protracted inquiry among sd inconspicuous)y against ths wall.
the old timers on the faculty also
failed to revive any memories con- Some students are Bo hypocritical Student."cerning the exlstencs of a team of they even take down assignments.—
due)lists.

The only light shed on ths subject Woosier Voice.
was about ths, donor. It was learned Glee club Jtjcturs+<wilj n9t'chs tlAen 'l

,,;, d'r'epseia"~en
„

connected, with the'department of sc- QLILLE I il% ''VAlKIJ
onomics Pere, 18 now on the econom- SIGN WITH PLACE]IIENT BIIREAII'i -,, < i!-' "< e i~(< ''ics-department sta'ff at th'e University~
of W hi gto . A ffo t h p !; . SIGN FOR ARGONAVTS All p 8o 8; ho! pqot,tO" tsao]
«iads to gst in fouch'ith'jm'and 'tudents .who reside down town Ijsxt ye(<r should reglste(<I with,«t]<e '' '-i' - t'tsy Cglle(yeS-antI<ttttiVer<siYteS '-"
learn the story of the cup. 'hould )sign, the TauiMsnx Aleph bu]] p)acsmenj< Bj(rsaui,room 1$0<[Adjnjnj-, i, I 1

A humorous element was introduced stiu if they wj»'to l<av«hs Argo- (ttratjon lsuj](]jug, st-qncs., galls are,, „,'/fear ~...,,,!«when some one suggested that the Ag naut „.tobe mailed t(ji then]., coming. in, for teachers.
Btqdents: hsjd,won It ju'<a,- Post hole.:."
digging'contest'< !,Ths jaw)jsitj, liow-",i; ..': TAYLOR"..T SP AK''. FOR,TIIO/E, WQO CARR—'TIIE
ever, doubt this. " 'rof. Eugene Tay or will address 11]AHO RARI]ER'SIIOP., Adv,
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Mary Mabel Morris has been con-
fined in the iufirmriry the past fsw
days.

GO TO AFRICA

MADISON, WIB.—(IP)—Professor
Gcoreg Bryan. of the botany depart-
ment of the University of Wisconsin,
,and Professor R. J. Roark, of the Col-
lege of Enginsoring, have left for Af-
rica where they wj]j collect plant and
anhnnl specimens for the university.
They also wi)1 Indulge in big game
hunting.

Burton Stssvart is in ths Infirmary.

FOR TIIOSF, WHO CARE—TIIE
IBAHn RAR]IF]t s]Inv. Adv.

UNIVERSITY
CLEE CLUB

will give a
SACRED PROGRAM

at the

FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday, February 27, 7:00 p. m.
No Admission

55S)((((i Cia): )9.
(1<'TO in ETa<BT

Telephone 234

First National Bank Building
Completely equipped for conduct-

ing thorough
EYE EXAI)IINATIONS

Prompt replacements for any
frame or lens

Frank Foss was 8 dinner guest of
Bsia Theta Pi Wednesday.

Beta Teta Pi announces the pledg-
ing of James M. Lyle, of Lswiston.

Ifappa Kappa Gamma dinner guests

Ridenbaugh hall entertained at an
informal dance Friday evening Feb-
ruary 18. Dean and Mrs. J. F. Mess-
enger were patron and patroness.

Guests entertained wsr's Miss Dolly
Fleming, Spokane, Krista Nelson,
Miss Peterson, Bob Lamje]is, Lsw
Horne, %i)lard Kljngsr, Gilbert Schu-
mann, Tsd Duncan, Paul Dumvill,
Lawrence Manning, Clifford Ha)]wick,
Bud Davis, Charles Connaughton, Art
»ggy, Loren Duncan, Art Mathsws,
Gle<1 Shaw, George Crizcr, Jack Cray,
Wa)den "Horn, Bruce Reid, Wi)liam
Cadigan, Leonar<] Hill, Leonard Fra-
zjer, Edwin Hill, Bill Gusks, William
Krummss, Chester Whittaksr, Lloyd
Peterson, John Turner, Earl Elstons,
Asnsj Tall, Harold Thornhiil, Bruce
])ague, George Hjort, Fred McEach-
crn, Russell Tuitls, Fred Kennedy.

Delta Chl announces the pledging
of Dennis Miller, of Shelley, aud MII-
fred Johnson, of Pocatello.

Ridenbaugh hall dinner guests for
Wednesday were: LBReta Bssson,
The]ma Barry, George Benson, Paul
Dumvill, Arthur Ensign, Harold
Thornhiii, Einer Nelson, Chuck Gar-
ijn, Rex Wendell, Edsou Morris, Bob
Page, Orvil)e Chansy and Rex
IVsstcott.

Miss Dolly Fleming of Spokane 18 8
guest at Ridenbaugh hall.

Port Arthur of'otlatch was a guest
of Phi Delta Theta Monday.

Wednesday dinner guests of Tau
Kappa Iota were.: Norma Geddrs,
Dorothy Frederjckson, Mnrjfrqnces
Gcisendorfer, Gertrude Gould, L'(hei
Larson, Eva I Itzenberger, Edith Lnr-

Winifred LBFond, and Mrs.
Everly.

a<5

I TOOK P. A. for better or worse ~ 8 . and
found it betterl Better than anything I had
ever smoked. That's my story and I'm going
to stick to it. %hen siren-brands try to Hirt, I
just give them the Frigidstaire. I know what I
like in a pipe, and what I like is Prince Alberti

The instant you break the seal on the tidy red
tin and get that wonclerful fragrance of real
tobacco, you know you're in for a pipe-treat.
Your mouth fairly waters for a taste of tobacco
that smells as goocl as that. Then you load up
and light up —ahl,

Cool. Sweet'. Fragrant. Old w'ords, I'l ad-
tnit,'ut you get a brand-new idea of how much
they'an mean m a pipe-bowl packed wieh P. A'"
May(be you'v(a alway's thought such, pipe-plea-,

,";sure,was 'us't Wound the corner." Try a load
:of'Prmce Albert<md turn that corherf

no other to&ace'o'is 'like ega.'! '- '
09

L.1927, IL J. Reynolds Tobacco
pa(ty, Wins(ooSaJem, N. C.

P. A fs told eyoty«haec As
<A)y r<t<2 <i<«, poutu< ou<f A«<f
pound tiu hu<uidors, ou<f
pouud crystal.gloss hu<uidors
«nh spouse-mon<oner sop.
<(u<( o<«<tt<s 'ith ayety bio
of bite <ted p<«ch coos«e<) Ay
Sho Prince Albert process

Dad would like a new Photograph ~ ~
made .hiy

'T,ERNER:

Phono. i&4621 S. Main

t
I < < < ! « < <<<i:t pj

i'" <8,''I«,"" ,"ti!.'8< ~

x+x+xa+z+z+xoxoz+x+x+xeoxex+x+xex+Za+xeix&ziz+$

ABLE SUPPL
H

Fancy and Staple Groceries:, "Q
H 118 E. THIRI?' ":'' ';';; '

Phone 186 ': I
H

YOU'L WANT THIS SATURDAY'
.SPECIAL

12 nice fancy grape fruit . $1.4Q; H

1 box good cooking apples - '„"- Pic-:, g
5 )bs. fancy washed spinach ': '-'Vc "I

+~
- 10 lbs. so id cabbage: '., - '. 39c .<H+

2lbs. Tillamopk cheese''""' "'i ' ' <72~" '+

+H... 9 lbs. bulk macaroni;- .,: ., ',78c
'l full'allon can spiced Sweet'pickles' gi';18 ','~H

0+xaoz+zozatxaoz+x+x+xatx+xiiox+i+z+xoz+xe+xoIlx H




